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2. enthusiasm of the moment gave way to nagging guilt

3. Jesus was innocent; didn't speak up; am I complicit?

4. I can busy myself with other things, but the guilt returns

5. I can say "everybody else ... " but that doesn't hold water

6. speaking of which: Pilate's phony photo-op; peoples' response

B. Burned in my memory:" "His blood be upon us and our children"

1. I still don't know who started that one; probably priests

2. sounded smart, cute at the time

3. "We assume all responsibility for this; obligate our progeny"

4. 'blood' talk got me to thinking ... big deal in our history, culture (Abel's blood)

5. Passover doorpost blood; generations of lambs slain in remembrance

6. Baptizer John called Jesus 'Lamb of God who takes away the sin of world'

7. we crucified the Messiah; I was a participant; I was there

C. Did you hear what happened to us and our children?

1. historian Josephus: Jerusalem destroyed 70AD by Gen. Titus, Roman army

2. a million died in siege; thousands died of famine, disease; sword easy then;

Soldiers ran out of room for crosses

3. consider the history of my people in WW 11; terrorist attacks in Israel;

burned synagogues in USA, shootings

4. and that's only on earth; w/o Jesus the Messiah, eternal suffering

CONCLUSION: There is a lesson here; listen to me, please. This Man who was 

crucified was and is the Holy Son of God. He was doing what God 

had promised through all of our prophets. He was suffering the punishment for 

sins. Like, my sin of going along with the crowd. Later that day we heard Him say, 

"Father, forgive them ... " My mind returns to that sentence whenever my guilt 

returns. You should also. He shed His blood for you, too. Because of that, you 

and I can be assured of forgiveness, and we can resolve to stand up to the crowd 

instead of just going along. Take it from me, you'll feel a lot better being right 

than being sorry. But if you are sorry, remember that you are also forgiven. 

Amen 
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